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Thursday, July 10th, 1919

OU CAN SIGN BUT ONE

PETITIONSTATES LAW

Constitutional Convention Osndldate
Should be lrrrui wnen vny.

tAlnlng Signature.

Thorn ha already been consider
able discussion as to the law povern--ln- f

the sljcnlng of the petitions of
Ah various candidates and that the
voter may be put aright The Herald
below furnishes the correct Informa-

tion as regards the matters.
First The law atates speclflclally

that there are 100 delegates to be
lected In the slate of Nebraska to
wch constitutional convention, mis

election to be held by representative
districts, and represented by as many
delegates as the district has in the
legislature.

Dox Butte and Sheridan counties
form the 73rd legislative district.

The 73rd legislative district is re-

presented by one man, therefore
there will be but one delegate to the
const! ulional convention.

The law further states that If In
any district the number of persons
nominated by petition equals or ex-

ceeds three times the number to be
elects, then a non-partis- an primary
hall be held on the third Tuesday

after the first Monday in September
(the 16th).

This district Is entitled to one
delegate.' It there are three petitions
circulated it wm " equal or exceeu
three times the number to be elect-
ed," and a primary will be necessary.
If only two candidate petitions are
circulated no primary will be neces-
sary. "-

Another matter In which Borne of
the papers have befogged their read- -

era is with reference to the signing
of petitions.

The law states that candidates
shall file by nominating petitions
signed by not less than 6 per cent of
the Qualified electors. Such petition
recommends the candidate and a vot-

er can sign only as many petitions as
there are members to be elected.

km. there is only one member to be
elected In this district, therefore a
person can sign but one petition. The
law Is so stern with this respect that
it atates that If It Is discovered that

person has signed for more than
the limited number of candidates to
be elected (which In this district is
but one) his name shall be scratched
from all of the petitions and su
jiot count In the total, recommending
the candidate.' In plain words, any voter in Box
Butte or Sheridan county who signs
snore than one petition for constitu-
tional delegate forfeits the use of
2tis signature completely, as It is
scratched from all.

VAUGHAN SAYS REFINERY

LOOKS i VERY PROMISING

Xew Oil Venture Uet Good Start in
Southern Kansaa Fields

Growth Rapid.
" Joe H. Vaughan, who together
with bis son, Claude Vaughan and
others recently organised and Incor-
porated a large oil refining company
with main offices at Eldorado, Kan-
sas, tbi week told The Herald news

horov Kai iha von t ii ra rive every
promise of being a successful one
and from present Indication will
vrove very profitable to those Inter-

ested. The refinery, which 1 locat-

ed at Eldorado, in the heart of the
ell fleldb of southern Kansas. Is now
la operation and the production is
proving highly satisfactory. The
eompany proposes to establish and In

fact has the arrangements made for
retail stations tbrougnoui mis sec-

tion of Nebraska and will conduct an
extensive retail and wholesale busi-
ness. Mr. Claude Vaughan Is the

of the new company
and 1 now on the Job at the main
business office. He also has charge
Of the sales department

Joe Vaughan, one of the heavy In-

vestor In the potash production en-

terprises and always ready and wtll-In- s

to do his part in the develop-

ment of the natural resources of the
community, expresses nis oeuei mai
in time the potash ventures are cer-

tain to come Into their own and feels
confident that when such a condition
is brought about the business will
Jxate been stabillied and will become
an Important factor lu the develop-
ment of western Nebraska.

YANKEE-ROBINSO- N SHOW

IS COMING TO ALLIANCE

Alliance ia to have a clrcu
real wild animal show this month
according to present plans and ne

now being scattered broad- -

raat over the community. The
famous Yankee-Robinso- n circus is
knnkid for an exhibition here on
tiio.hv Julv 22nd. The following
from the Nebraska Democrat, pub-

lished at Wayne, would signify a sat-
isfactory program by the mauage--

nanl nt tha ahflW!
''The Famous Yankee Robinson

haa rnma and KOne. In spite
Of beat, busy time and lot of
Attiar reftsona whv one would thick
people would not take time to go to
til show, the people came 10 town
and then went to the snow, wnyr
TTiera are several reasons. One Is
the hunger ot the people for amuse
ment and excitement ana noveuy. we
tomettmes think that hunger Is like
iha thirst of the toDer the more It
1 fe dthe more the hunger gnaw.
People continue to go, when It Is fre-

quently a repetition of that seen
otter years and at other shows, Kit
th four nf miaulnr somethin z new
haunt them the attractive public
ity In papers ana on me nui ooarai
ami tn tha window anneals wKh an
irresistible drawing. The children
want to go and be amused, and u
old folk must go to look after them,

iii hna thi. eirena alwav draws a
crowd. But when all Is told. It U

advertising. In Its various forms that
brings the people.

"We saw women wKta babes in
arms starting out on the mile walk
to the grounds in the heat of the
dsy, and other little one too small
to walk the distance clinging to
their skirts. All hurrying to see It
all.

Fair weather and fairly good
roads made Is possible for the circus
to have a fairly good attendance
Tuesday, though the good weather
meant that many could not go dur-
ing the oay; so the evening attend-
ance was for the larger. It was a
good show we were told."

NOW FOR GOOD ROADS

There Is no doubt about It, the
country needs more good. roads. It
has become an economic necessity
that our roads be Improved because
good roads influence every branch
and twig of the social, economic and
financial structure Of the Nation.
Good roads decrease the cost of liv
ing baa roads increase It. Good
roods av Intmr nnnr rnaHa nnond
It. A roinniunit v with cunrl rnnrla
has an unlimited trade area, while a
community wun poor roads naa nm
ited trade area.

The last two years when the na
tion s roads were niacin to bear tin
under a doubled and trebled load, we
hud brought home to us the result of
neglecting their Improvement. Last
winter and Hnrinsr rinrlnir th annum.
of the year when roads suffered the
most from winter rains motor trucks
were stalled, maybe wrecked, or at
least tied up or slowed up in main
taining the transportation schedules
business demanded to keep pace
with the demands of customers. If
these same roads had been Improved,
irucas couia nave easily mamiainea
their schedules.

Summer is here, the time of the
year when the roads are at their
best and when we are most ant to
forget that summer roads are not

roads that soon
a rain thev will become beds of mud
land transportation the real cause
of nrematura wear on your trucks.
Increasing maintenance, aecreaaing
ached u lea. tnaklnsr vou miss shlDDlna
dates, making your drivers spend
two Hours on a route mat couia oe
covered In one unless they are im
proved before winter weather sets In.

It ia tin to everybody, every think
ing man, every business man, every
man who naa tne weuare or nis com'
munlty at heart, every man who in
vests his money and time In bus!
npu. and nersonal nronertr the sue
reaa of which denends on efficiency
throughout the year should arouse
the interest ol his state to put me
good roads movement over Dig.

The necessity of lmorovInK high
ways before the winter weather sets
In Is readily apparent. Now Is the
Mm tn take advantage of "the sum
mer months, not wait until winter
weather sets in which maxes me

nrv rinuhiv hard and expensive.
The heavy toll poor road annually
cost Industrial America wouia enaoie
... noorW raise a Victory Loan
without sny Increase In the present
high cost of living. If uch an
amount 1 not worth saving, then we
do not need any more good road.

KEEP IT SWEET
'Keep your stomach tweet

today and ward off the indi
gestion ot tomorrow ny

Bra
tfi mA to fusestion.
As pleasant and as sale to
take as candy. .

mads by eoorr a owns
makkm or corrs EMuuatoN

Ball
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Fain lew MethodM lariat-opa- l

At tha Palrvlew thurch.on Run- -
day Morning, service will be held at
the usual hour. Sunday School at
10 a. m. and preacning at 11 a. m.
At the evening service, the pastor
will deliver the first of a series of
three sermons on the subject, "Man .
The first subject will be "The Mater
lal Man'.. Come and hear this ser-
mon, full of the Gospel, full of facts,
and sparkling with wit and humor.
Other subjects to follow are, "The
Intellectual Man," snd "The Divine
Man". You sre invited to these
services.

William A. Dowden, Pastor.
Presbyterian Church.

Gsnlxoa fnr Jlllv 13 .Qilnriar
Rrhnol at 10 a. ni. Classes for all.
Come and study cod's word. There
will be no preaching service Sunday
morning as the pastor has been sent
as a delegate to the Inter-Chur- ch

World Missionary Conference at
Este Park, Colorado, July 11-2- 0.

Evening service, 8 p. m. Union Ser-
vice, at the Methodist church. Rev.
Gould will speak. All are cordially
Invited to these services.

A. J. Kearns, Pastor.

ftinrrh nf Christ.
Going to travel this summer?

Then there are some things you will
need on your Journey. The services
of the church with Its Bible Study
will supply you wun moste minus
that you can not get elsewhere. The
rtihiA ohonl loasnna for this oivrter
nr aiineih' Something new and un
expected each Lord's Day awaits
you. The Welcome uommmee is ai
the door to greet you. All depart
ments or the cnurcn are ai worn, noi
one has disbanded or Is asleep. All
urvipon na usual are open both
morning and evening. The sermon
subjects for Sunday are: neai
Democracy" and "The Brightest Sky-

light." The mid-wee- k meeting of
the church on eacn weanesaay even
ing. Is proving very Interesting, v ng

the prayermeetlng the min-
ister give a sermon or Bible lecture.
The subject for our nexi wees. u-- ia

"ThA New Declaration of In
dependence". Come to the church
with a message ana a welcome

found.

Stephen J. Epier, Minisier.

Must Have Olive Oil.
Althoneh olive oil a a food and me

dicinal oil can be replaced very largely
by other vegetable oils, mere sre one
nr two technical uses, wool-spinnin- g,

for Instance, for whicn no entirety at- -

yfactory substitute . na yet been

AN1 HACK MKCT
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(Continued from Page 1)

was almost miraculous that they
were not killed.

The consolation race, participated
in bv horses not having won a purse

i

In any of the former race, was won
by Mineral Jim. mibs npperary was
second and Rey D, third.

Program Well Handled.
Speed secretares Ed Bishop and

True Miller and the judges deserve
much credit for the splendid msnner
In which the various numbers of the
three-da- v nroeram was handled.
Each event, whether the Indian war
danrea or the Indian races, which
were very popular, or the larger
races received the most careful at
tention. The grounds were well
policed and one of the most common
of expressions was that there was a
remarkably small amount of drunk-enes- s

during the three days In the
city of Alliance.

SAGE AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Grandmother's Recipe
Restore Color, Gloss .

and Attractiveness.

to

Almost pverrone knows that Sace Tea
and Sulphur, property compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
4n Via hair when faded, streaked or
gray. Years ago the only wav to get tins
mixture wss to make it at home, whlnh
is muBsy and troublesome. Nowadays, by

. , . m Mnr iLt.akwg at any arug siore ior Yini
Kim and jsii nnur I nmnounn. you winI I w

mil a lor (TO brittle of thia famous Old
recipe, improved by the addition of other
ingredients, ior auoui ou ceni.
. TSnn't ii l Trv HI No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your

'hair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft

villi f and rlraw thia through
1 1 UOU " . fc aw -

your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the pray hair rs,

and after another application
or two, your nair oeconiea w-uhi- uii;

,l.lr fylnnav and attrnrt.ive.ua' . . -

Wvof h' airi and RtilDhur Compound
t. dallnntfllt tnilpt TMlligite for thOBS

who desire dark hair and a youthful ap-

pearance. It is not Intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease..

Here Under Canvas
One big week starting

Monday, July 14th
The Famous

Afington Stock (Co.

25 PEOPLE 25
All new plays. Vaudeville be-

tween the acts. Change of pro-

gram nightly.

Popular Prices

AT THE FAIR GROUNDS
Alliance, Nebraska

Sunday, July 13th
CHADR0N vs. ALLIANCE

I

THE CHADRON TEAM HAS BEEN GREATLY STRENGTHENED BY THE

RETURN OP BOYS FROM THE ARMY. THEY HAVE PRACTICED DILI-

GENTLY TO BE IN SHAPE FOR THIS GAME. ALLIANCE IS CON-FIDEN- T

OF VICTORY NEVERTHELESS AND WILL GIVE THEM THE

BALL GAME OFHEIE LIVES.

FREE CARS TO GROUNDS

GAME CALLED AT 3:00 O'CLOCK

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"Ire made the big
eearrh for summer
comfort Fve gone,
north, east and weet,
but after all the bewt
summer reeort Is the
renort to cool clothes."
aid a customer.

Going away or
staying at home
cool clothes count
first.

)

STORE CLOSES 6 P. M.

Jj v.

There's No Two Ways
About It You're Sure of

Comfort Clothes
At Headquarters

"Whatever degree of comfort your physical trell-bein- g de-

mands, you 11 find the apparel here, specially designed to
help you beat the heat.

You may want the lightest, feathery clothes. TieyVe
here Palm Beach, tropical worsted, wool crash, mofcair
silk stripe effects.

$15 to $30
Or, you may find greater satisfaction in shape retaining,
hand tailored, finely- - woven, homespun, worsteds, flan
nels, iridescent weaver, serges. . .

'

$20 to $65
The west's largest showing of skeletonized clothes from
young men's ultra fashions to extra sizes, stout, short,
slim or tall men comfort clothes headquarters in every
sense of the term.

SEE OUR "WINDOWS TODAY.

rim

w
Sale on
Gage

Millinery
Summer "

Hats
One-ha- lf Price

$20.00 HATS, NOW

$10.00

$18.00 HATS, NOW

$9.00

$15.00 HATS, NOW

$7.50

$10.00 HATS, NOW
!

$5.00

$8.00 HATS, NOW

$4.00

W. R.
:

Harper
Department Store

Alliance, Nebraska


